Restriction endonuclease patterns of adenovirus type 12 and 18.
Restriction endonuclease analysis using 10 restriction enzymes was performed on six and three wild isolates of adenovirus (Ad) type 12 and 18, respectively. Among the Ad12 strains, five DNA variants could be identified. The degree of pairwise comigration of restriction fragments suggests a high degree of genomic diversity within Ad12. The wild isolates of Ad18, on the other hand, displayed a low degree of genetic variability and comprised one DNA variant closely related to the prototype strain. The BglII, BstEII, and HindIII restriction endonuclease patterns of Ad18 were inconsistent with those originally presented. Identical RE-patterns among Ad18 prototype strains (DC) obtained from four different sources, including directly from the American Type Culture Collection, verify that the genuine Ad18 prototype was used in the present study. Using the revised restriction patterns of BglII, BstEII, and HindIII, a proper identification of Ad18 will be facilitated.